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ABSTRACT

The Balqu hid der exper im en tal catchm ents, Kirk ton and Monachyle,
are in the Highlands of Scotland 60 km north of Glasgow. Research ha s
been carried ou t there by the Ins titu te of Hydrology since 1981,
inves tiga tin g the effects of fores try on wa ter quan tity and quality. In
th is report th e geology, soils, vegeta tion cover and land uses in both
catchm en ts are d escribed . The physical d im ensions of the ca tchment
are tabula ted inclu ding orien ta tion , shape , area, altitu de, slope and
aspect. Drainage patterns ha ve been mapp ed and also the wid ths,
dep ths an d angles of the dra inage lines . Land uses changed in both
ca tchm ents during 1986, and deta ils of the clear felling in the Kirkton
and land cultiva tion and d ra inage in the Monachyle are given .



1 INTRO D UCTIO N

The Balquhidder catch ment experiment
was es tab lished in 1981 to study the
effects of fores try p ractices on water
resources in two 'typical' Scottish
Highland glens . The two catchments
were requ ired to be phys ically similar,
close toge ther and to be at differen t
stages in the forest cycle. They also had to
be suitab le for installing hydrom etric
instrumen t networks and there shou ld be
co-ope ration with the landowners for
access. Initially the experimen t was
designed for water quantity stud ies but
la ter water quality stud ies became
equ ally important (Blackie, 1987;
Johnso n, 1991).

Scotland has be come the main area of
expansion in the UK forestry ind ustry in
the las t decad e. The p lantation forestry,

The Balquhidder catch ments, Kirkton and
Monachyle, are located 60 km north of
Glasgow, in the Grampian Mountain
range also refer red to as the Sou thern
Highlands, Figure 1. The two catchmen ts
are on the north side of the main
Balqu hidder Glen (OS Grid Reference
NN 5020) (Figu re 2), a deeply glaciated
valley which con tains the tw o lochs, Voil
and Doine. A small catchmen t, Glen
Crotha, separates the Kirkton and
Monachyle catch ments by 2 km . A su b-
catchmen t, the Upper Monachyle, forms a '
northern lobe of the Monachyle
catchmen t.

The main topographic features in the
surro und ing area are Ben More, 3 km to
the wes t of the Monachyle catchmen t,
Loch Lomon d, 20 km to the so uth wes t,
the Sou thern Highland fault line, 15 km
to the sou th an d Ben Vor lich, 10 km to the
east of the Kirkton catchmen t.

es tablished some 50 years ago, has now
reached maturity an d clear felling is
becoming widesp read th roughou t
Scotland. New areas are still be ing
identified for affores tation as land
owners change from the trad itional sh eep
farming to the po tentially more pro fitab le
fores try. The forestry industry is very
much aware of the potential environ-
men tal p roblems associated with fores try
practices and research has been
encouraged which increases the
und erstanding of forestry effects.

Th is report is in tended to be a referen ce
booklet giving details of the bas ic catch-
ment characteristics . Map details have
been obtained from the Ordnan ce Survey
1:10,000 maps NN 52 SW (for Kirkton)
and NN 42 SE, NN 42 NE (Monach yle).

2 LO CATIO N O F TH E BALQ UH ID D ER CATCHM EN TS
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Figure 1 Location of Balquhidder in Scotland
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3.1  Geology
The rock of the area be longs to the Ben
Lui Schis ts, Lo ch Tay Lim estones and
Sou thern Highland Grou ps of the
Dalrad ian Sup ergrou p (Robins &
Mend um , 1987). The metased iments were
dep osited at aroun d 550-560 Ma and
originally consis ted of greyw ackes over-
lain by limes tones and then fur ther gr ey-
w ackes wi th tu ffaceous horizons . The
se quen ce was strongly d eformed , folded
and metam or phosed in the Gram p ian
Orog en y (540-440 Ma). The rocks now
form p art o f the inverted limb of a large
regional recumben t an ticline termed the
Tay Nappe .

The Loch Tay limes tone only ou tcrops on
the eas t side of th e Kirkton Glen. It
consis ts of several gr ey banded,
recrystallise d , lim es tone units with semi-
pelitic schists and qu artzose greywacke
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Figu re 2 The Monachy le and Kirkton catchments with their main instrument networks
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3.2 So ils
The so ils in the catchments are of the
Str ichen association derived from the
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in terbe ds . Several post-orogenic sills and
d ykes cross the area in both catch ments .

The Sou thern Highlands have been
subjected to se veral pas t glaciations
leavin g good examples of erosional and
dep ositional fea tu res . Valleys are straight
and U shape d and often con tain large
lochs formed be hind moranic dep osits .
Many side valleys are hanging, in clud ing
the Kirkton. Glacial till deposits are deep
and irregu lar, extending up valley sides
to an altitu de of some 450m. The Upper
Monachyle sub-catchment appears to
have once been the head waters of a
northward facing glen bu t was blocked
and d iverted in to the Monachyle by
glacial till deposits.



Figures 3 & 4 Soil maps of the catchments:
Figure 3 (above) Kirkton
Figure 4 (below) Monachy le
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d rift depos its and u nderlying schist
be d rock. Soil textu re is generally stony,
sand y loam or loam y sand . Soil type s
range from blanke t peat on the fl atter
gro un d to ran kers on the steepe r slop es
and h igher grou nd . Other soil types ar e
su rface water gleys , p eaty gleys, pea ty
p od so ls , hum us iro n and bro wn fores t
soils .

So il details h ave been derived from the
1:250,000 soil survey map of the area:
Eas tern Scotland (Macau lay Institu te,
1982) and from the 1:10,000 survey maps
p rod u ced by the Fores try Com mission,
Kirkton 1985 / 6 and Monachyle 1982/ 3.
Sim p lified versions of the Fores try
Comm ission maps are given in Figures 3
and 4. Soil d ep ths have been measured at
298 rand om poin ts in the catchments.
Details of the per cen tage cover of the soil
types with th eir mean d ep ths are given in
Table I . Soil dep th s are very variable
with little obvious correlation between
dep th an d altitu de . There are variations
w hich can be associated with sm all scale
topographic fea tu res, i.e . the shallow soils
are generally on top o f hummocks. Figure
5 shows th is variability in the histograms
of the soil dep th meas uremen ts made in
each so il typ e.

Table 1 Percen tage cov er of the soil typ es in
the Ba lquh idder catchm en ts w ith m ean soil
dep ths

Percentage Mean soil depth (cm)
cover Kirkton Monachyle

The ranker soils ar e shallow layers of
weathered m aterial: they dom inate the

steep er slopes and altitu des above 450 m.
Within this group are ranker and rock
complexes, gley ranker, peaty ranker and
rock and scree ou tcrops. Peats are gener-
ally foun d at low alti tudes on gen tle
slopes but can also occur at high altitudes
above 600 m.

Peaty gleys dominate the valley sides of
the Monachyle catchment bu t in the
Kirkton are on ly extensively fou nd ou t-
side of the forested area. The surface
w ater gleys generally develop in valley
bottoms where drainage can be p oor .
They dominate the Kirkton catchmen t
w ith in the forested area and are less
comm on in the Monachyle.

Humus iron pod sols an d pea ty podsols
ar e fou nd in bo th catchmen ts on
mod erate slopes . In som e areas iron-p an
development is su fficien t to im ped e the
downward movemen t of water . The
brown fores t so ils are located in isola ted
p atches on the be tter drained slope s.

3.3 Vegetat io n
Catch men t vege ta tion map s were
p repared by a combination of remote
sensing and ground surveys (Rober ts et
al., in press). The remotely sensed images
available were:

1: A three band (red, green, in frared)
image, ground resolu tion 20m, taken
by the Sys teme Probatoire
d'Observa tion de la Terre (SPOT)
sa te llite on the 17th April 1987;

2: Co lour / in frared s tereo aerial photo-
graphs taken from the N ERC aircraft
on the 14th / 15th Sep tember 1988.

These images were classified in to
vege tation types using gro u nd su rveys
carried ou t on a 250x250m grid sys tem .
Areas of relatively homogeneous
vege ta tion were iden tified and used to
classify the remainder of the catchmen ts.

A reasonable agreemen t was achieved
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between the areal covers of vegetation
types b y the remote sensing and the
gro und truth method . Discrepancies had
be en exp ected because of the hetero-
geneous nature of the ground cover.
Vegeta tion was class ified in to forest, h ill
grass, b ilberry, heather moss, bracken
and fores t ro ads . The p ercen tage cover
for each vegeta tion type is shown in
Tab le 2 and the percentage cover in 100 m
alti tu de ranges shown in Table 3.

Table 2 Percentages of the main vegetation types
in the Balquhidder catchments

Ratios of length to wid th :

20

Kirkton  3 .32  km
M onachyle 3 .71 km

Kirkton 2.72 km
M onachyle 2.82 km

Kirkton 1.22
M onachyle  1.32

Kirkton 0.48
M onachyle 0.48

4.1 Sh ap e
The to tal lengths of the catchments from
the catch ment ou tfall to the catchment
bound ary fur thes t away are:

Ma xim um w id ths perpend icu lar to the
m ain stream :

Ratios of len gth to area (Section 4.3):

4 CATCH M EN T D IM EN SIO N S

Ta ble 3 Percentages of the main vegetation types
in the Balquhidder catchments in given altitude
ranges (same order as in Table 2)

4.2 O rien tat ion
Th e or ienta tions of the lines join ing the
catchment ou tfalls to the most distant
boundary p oints are :

Kirkton
Monachyle

4.3 Area
Catchment areas measured by planimeter
from the 1:10,000 maps of the catchmen ts
are:

Kirkton
M onachyle
Upper M onachyle

343 degrees
006 degrees

6.850 km2
7.700 km'
2.237 km'

Distribu tions of catchment areas within
20 m alt itude ranges are shown in
Figu res 6 (Kirkton), 7 (Lower Monachyle)
and 8 (Upper Monachyle) and
su mmarised in Table 4.
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ranges

3 50 4 50 56 0 6 50

Kirkton

lo wer Monachyle

Upper M onachyle

Mean altitude

Kirkton

Catchm ent areas w ith in alt itude

The surface area in each 250x250 metres
gr id area was calcu lated us ing the mean
slop e angle within each block . The total
surface areas of the catchmen ts are:

west 2.64 km'
east 4.72 km2
wes t 2.92 km'
east 2.31 km'
west 1.15 km2
east 0.95 km'

750  8 50

4.4 M tit u d e
Catchmen t altitud e details are given in
Table 5. Although the altitud e ranges are
similar the highes t points are on op po site
sides of the catch ments , east Kirkton an d
west Monachyle. The med ian catchment
altitu de was derived by measuring
map ped areas betw een 20 metre contour
lines (Figu res 6 to 8).
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Figures 6 to 8 Area of catchments in altitude
ranges

Table 5 Catchm ent

4 00 69 0 6 90

Mean altitude

4 3 0

Mean altitude

alti tude (met res)

Low er M onachy le

Upper M onachyle

130 630

790 ttoo
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4.5 Slop e
The mean slope angle for each 250x250
metre block has been d er ived from the
1:10,000 m aps. Fig ure 9 shows the
d istribu tions of slope angles an d Table 6
gives the catchmen t details . The Kirkton
is therefore the steeper ca tchment
although the Monach yle figures are
greatly in fl u en ced by the rela tively fl at
Up per Monachyle sub-ca tchmen t.

Table 6 Catchment s lope (degrees)

4.6 Aspect
Figu re 10 and Tab le 7 show the
d istribu tion of slope asp ects der ived from
the mean slope in each 250x250 metre
squ are . The Kirkton easterly aspects
inclu de the so u th facing slopes on the
eas t s ide of the main Kirkton bu rn. Figu re
10 shows the Monachyle to be more open
to the nor th and so these so uthern facing
slopes ar e no t so frequent in th is catch-
ment. Again it is the Upper Monachyle
sub-catch ment wh ich in fluences the
Monach yle median value.

Table 7 Median ca tchment aspect (degrees)

12

Kirkton  east 220
Kirkton west 070
Monachy le east 300
Monachyle west 090
Upper Monachy le east 180
Upper M onachy le west 070

• 0
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Figure 9 Dist ribution of slopes in the
Balquhidder catchments
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Figure 10 Distribution of slope aspects in the
Balquhidder catchments

All burns which were fl ow ing throu gh-
out the 1988 and 1989 summers have
been map pe d (Figu res 11 and 12),
numbering 31 in the Kirkton an d 22 in
the Monachyle. This has sho wed up an
inadeq uacy of the 1:10,000 maps, from
which se vera l burns and considerab le
detail in the source areas are missing . The
Up per Monachyle sub-catchment has
previously been shown to be a large , fl at
pea t covered area and consequ en tly
drainage patterns were found to be too
com p lex to map . Therefore, mos t of the
following details of the Monachyle only
refer to the lower Monachyle.

The d rainage patterns in bo th catchments
are good examples of lateral d rainage,
com prising bo th first and second or der
streams. De tails of the drainage, given in
Table 8, sho w significant differences
between the catchments, especially in the
mean ang le of the main burns, the w id ths
of the tr ibu ta ries an d the drainage
densities. The angle of the main burn s
can be compared in Figure 13, the profiles

 of both stream-lines . It is in teresting that
the ang le of the steeper head wa ter
sections are sim ilar bu t below th is the
Kirkton is much steepe r than the
Monach yle. Th is is p robably due to a
ridge spu r from the east Monach yle Glen
which par tia lly blocks the Glen and the
Kirkton being a glacial hanging valley.

Table 8 Catchment drainage details
(exclud ing Upper Monachy le)

Kirkton Monachy le
Main streams

Source altitude (rn) 588 434
Length (m) 3180 2655
Mean angle (degrees) 6.2 3.1

Tributaries
Mean width (m) 0.92 0.59
Mean depth (in) 0.25 0.22
Mean length (m) 1004. 834.
Mean angle (degrees) 15.7 14.4
Drainage density (km/kin2) 5.1 3.8

13



Figure 11 Drainage
map  of  the Kirkton
catchment

14

Figure 12 Drainage
map  of  the Monachyle
catchment



6 LA ND USE

6.1 Fo res tr y
When the experiment began in 1981 the
Kirkton catchment had a 41 pe r cen t
cover of fores t (Tab le 9); the Monach yle
catch ment had no fores try although the
Forestry Commission d eer fence had jus t
been erected . The Kirkton fores t was
planted between 1932 and 1944 with a
mixtu re of species, m ainly sitka spruce
and Nor way sp ruce. Some imp rovemen ts
were made to the d rainage in the lower
par ts of the catchment bu t these ditches
had mostly become overg rown and
inactive by the start of the stu dy. A dense
network of roads had been constructed,
10 km total length with in the
experimental part of the forest.

In late 1985 road upgrad ing started in
preparation for the clear felling which
started in Ap ril 1986. Felling has been
mainly on the west side of the catchment

600

500

400

30 0

200

2 3

Distance from source km

Figure 13 Long prof iles  of  the Kirkton and Monachy le main streams

up to 1990, generally proceed ing from the
sou th to the north. Table 9 sho ws areas
felled in each year. Timber extraction to
the fores try road s has mos tly been by
cable crane with some for warder extrac-
tion on gentler slopes . The cons truction of
ne w stacking areas and tu rning areas has
been necessary for the articu lated logging
lorries which remove the timber from the
forest.

Table  9 Details  of the K irkton f o res t  areal
cover  (km')

A rea within upper edge of plantation:
A reas of windthrow clearing

before felling started:
Area  of  road surface:
A rea  of  standing trees before felling

A reas  of  forest felled each year: 1986
1987
1988
1989

K irk ton

- - - -  Lower Monachyle

2.787

0.122
03 06
23 59

4

0.409
0544
0.228
0.069

15



In the Monachyle cat chmen t ground
p rep aration w as carried ou t in April to
Ju ne 1986, w ith planting star ting that
su m mer . The to tal ar ea of p loughing was
45 h a, i.e. 6 p er cen t of the total catchment
area. Plough lin es 20-30 cm deep were
p erp en d icu lar to the con tou rs w ith cut-off
drains, 60 cm d eep , d u g wh ere necessary
an d 15-20 metres wid e bu ffer zon es left
on eith er side of the m ain burn . By 1990
the average dep ths of the plough lines
h ad increased to 35 cm an d the cut-off
drain s to 80 cm . The p lough lines h ad
also become revegetated bu t the cut-off
drain s were still exp osed so ils an d tills.

Fig u re 14 sh ow s the ar eas d rain ed both
m ech an ically an d manu ally an d the
positions of the cut-off drains. The to tal
length of plou gh lin es is 170 km and the
length of cu t-off drains is 5 km, in creas-
in g the Mon achyle d rainage den sity from
3.8 to 36.1 km / km2. The to tal area
p lanted is only 111 ha of the total 205 ha.
ow ned by the Forestry Commission , i .e .
14 p er cen t of the total ca tchmen t ar ea.

6.2 Far m in g
The areas above the Forestry Comm iss ion
groun d are privately owned an d used for
the trad itional sheep farming, grou se
shoot ing an d deer stalking. The numbers
of an im als is small and var iable becau se
of the relatively poor vegetation,
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especially in the win ter . Sheep
pop ulations are generally aroun d 200 per
hill, i.e. som e 100/ km2.
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Fig ure 14 A reas of cult ivation and drainage in
the Monachyle catchment
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